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Complete Recital of the Day's Deeds

and Doings.

A Street Car Lino Senator Dolph's

Speech Much News.

OREGON'S HONORED SENATOR.

The Opera House is Packed to Hear
Hon. John N. Dolph.

The crowd began to gather at the
opera house early in the evening,
and by the time the worthy senator
arrived at the building, standing
room was at ft premium. He was
escorted to the rostrum by a body, of
life long, stalwart republicans, tmd
introduced in a happy effort by Dr.
Gilbert.

Mr. Dolph delivered one of his
characteristic addresses, filled with
good logic and rich oratory. He
held the audience in wrapt atten-
tion during the entire evening, driv-
ing conviction home to the listeners
at cacli succeeding cadence of his
well rounded pauses.

It is to be regretted that we can-

not speak more at length of this
eloquent effort. But our weekly
edition has already gone to its many
readers, and our daily patrons, or
many of them at least, were so
fortunate as to be present and hear
the masterly effort.

Mr. Dolph has recently made
speeches at different points In
Southern Oregon, and is greatly en-

couraged at the outlook. Next
Tuesday, he says, the husbandry
and all the voters ,of Oregon will
surprise the most hojeful.tho result
of the J.une battle being but a slight
taste of the great majorities that
were so soon to follow in November.

Among the River Boats.

The Hoag and Bentiey are at Cor-vall- is

ready to come down and tho
Three Sisters is at Portland ready to
come up. These boats are of the O.
P. and are in fine condition, having
recently been thoroughly repaired
and placed in readiness for tho heavy
traffic expected. The competition
between tho 0. P. and the O. R. &

N. promises to be strong. The latter
company will, it is said, also have
three boats on tho river. The Occ-
ident on her first trip found lots of
freight and reports bursting ware-
houses all along the river.

(ione to Warm Springs.

Dr. Minthorn has been appointed
by the superintendent of Indian af-

fairs to go to Warm Springs reserva-

tion and take charge of the allot-

ment of lands to the Indians. This
reservation has recently been sur
veyed, and there is to be a certain
amount of land allotted to heads of
families. Dr. Minthorn, although a
straight republican, having had con-

siderable experience m this work,
was selected to superintend the
work and has gone there.

"Is Medicine tn a Fog."

The Albauy Democrat says the
recent fight in Lebanon between
Drs. C, and F. over tho nature of a
certain case of illness, is reported as
having been very exciting. Tho
former knocked the latter over a
watering trough, and, then to get
even with him, when he came up a
second time, let him JUtive.a number
of extra shoulder strikes. Tho event
thrilled Lebanon to the core.

And Still They Come.

Yesterday there arrived in the city
from Cloud county, Kansas, a num-

ber of people who come here to locate.
They are friends of Mr. Law of the
temperance hall and are AJnsworth
by name. The arrival consists of
seven adults and five children. They
report many moro, as jpreparng to
leave Kansas as soon as they can get
away.

Being OUOned,

Thisiiiorning Messrs. Monroe and
Bell assumed charge pf the
Chemekete hotel and at once com
menced tho work of overhauling and

Until all can bo made
in readiness no meals will be served
there, hnr. In n. dnv or so all will be
moving on nicely. It js running on
tho European plan to-da- y.

Agitation at Cueuiava.

From a gentleman who owe up
from Chomawu this morning, it is

learned that there is much agitatUm
pervading tho atmosphore of tho
Indian school. Gen. Fulton is
leisurely currying on his Investiga-

tion, and the people waiting
the result with aliatad breaths.
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Movement on Fool to Organiie
Street Car Company.

Ycstorday afternoon at the Cap-
ital National Bank there wasa con-
ference of a number of Salem's
leading business men and capitalists
relativo to the formation of u com-
pany to build, equip ami ruu a
street railway. Tho meeting was
called to order, and an organization
effected by the election of H. V.
Cottle to the chair, and C. B. Moores
to the secretary's desk. The ques-
tion of forming a company was dis-
cuss 1 pro and con, and tho general
verdict reached was that Salem
must have a street railway service,
and that at once. The fact had im-
pressed itself upon all present that
tho time for Salem to have a street
service of tho kind had arrived, and
that now was tho time to act. The
opinion prevailed that with tho
proper management such an insti-
tution would pay.

Squire Farrar, C. B. MooresandJ.
J. Shaw were appointed committee
on incorporation, with instructions
to prepare such articles of incorpora-
tion for a street railway asmaycomo
within tho laws of the state, and
secure the names of such Incorpora-
tors.

It was decided to call the incor-
poration tho "Salem Street Railway
Company." Acommittao was ap-
pointed to learu.fts near as possibje
tho cost of the proposed line, for
construction, equipment, etc. The
capital stock is. proppsed to bo $20,000,
which will be divided into 2000

shares of $10 each.
It is the design of tho gentlemen

at tho head of the movement to
perfect tho incorporation at tho
earliest possible time and organise
tho company and oo in active opera-
tions as soon as one-ha- lf of tho
stock is subscribed.

The lino as projected will extend
from Commercial street up either
State or Court to tho railroad. This
much of the lino they would liko to
have completed and in running
order by the first of January, to
accommodate tho legislature. The
intention is to extend it in early
spring. Further than this no route
is decided upon.

With shares obtainable at $10
each, no one who has the welfare of
Salem at heart can resist tho temp-
tation of taking a few, and for this
reason wo feel safe In predicting that
before many months the populace of
the capital city will be ablo to board
a street car and be whirled across
the city in a trice. It may safely bo
said that tho required one-ha- lf

$10,000 of, tho stock will bo taken
at once and tho organization of the
company be thou assured.

BY 0UK CIlMhR cu)iui:u.

Hon. T. B. Walt of Salem visited
Clymer fiiends during the past week.

Miss Airie Cornelius of Turner
visited friends at Clymer lost Friday.

"Grandmother" Metcer has gone
to Turner to spend a few weeks with
her daughter, Mrs. John Carson.

E. A. Downing and wife of Sa-

lem are spending a week with Mrs.
Downlng's parents, W. T. Patton
and wife.

A social party is to be given at tho
residence of B. Farward next Thuis-da- y

evening, Ju honor of tho Mlssts
Powers aud Adamson.

W. T. Patton has brought his cat-

tle from tho mountain range, to his
farm, where they will bo kept dur-

ing the winter months.

Joseph Fettig has sold his little
farm of twenty-fiv-e acres, to John
L.,1 onovap and brother, who have
already taken possession of their
newly acquired real estate. Joseph
Fcttjg goes tn Portland tq engage In
carpentering, In which trade he is a
finished workman.

John F. Short, one of tho Com-

pany "I" 'O. S. M. hoys, is highly
elntejLover tho fact of having killed
uironuluo wild, bear in tho moun

tains near Silver Creek Falls, last
Saturday, when on a hunting expe

dition, in company with Jj. uriuiiii
Tho homo of J. P. Humphreys

was invaded by children and grand-ol.ilrire- n

last Thuixlay, the occasion

being the fifty-seven- th bltthdayof
Mother Humphreys, wno was mny
Biirnrked bv having the children

minitt In and take posfeossion of the
old home to prepare good things for

tlie birthday dinner mey had
thoughtfully provided.
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To-da- y is colebrated as all Saints
day.

Ex-Go-v. Moody is in tho city for
a few days.

A notary's commission was to-da-y

Issued to Geo. K. Clark of Portland.
Plenty of clean, fresh, Oregon

raised clover seed for sale at the
Grange store.

The river here stands 4 feet above
low water mark, a rise of four feet
over tho summer average.

M. N. Chapman has removed to
Portland, taking his leave yester-
day, much to the regret of many.

Rev. C. C. Stratton will occupy
tho pulpit of the M. E. Church in
this city on Sunday, botli morning
and evening.

Sunburn, tan, rouehnc.s of tho sl;ln and
pimples nro promptly relieved and cured
by applying Dutard's Speeillc. It N n
never lulling remedy for salt rheum, tetter
and all skill dUeases.
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Capt. Babcock last evening
granted a. marriage liceiibe to Dr.
W. Weaver of Hubbard and Ml s
Alice Grimm.

Charles and Robert Shaw, subjects
of the Queen, and John Schartzlo of
Germany yesterday took out their
final papers of naturalization.

Misses Minnie and Lena Breyman
yesterday took their departure for
Oakland, California, where thoy
will pass the winter with friends.

Mss Carrie Moores will teach a
winter term of school in Benton
county and lelt to-da-y to prepare
for the opening.

Senator Dolph met many of his
old time friends while in tho city.
Ho is looking well aud hearty since
his return from his labors in the
senate.

Salem. Oregon. April 10.
I huvojust been cured ofmiito a huvcio

attack nt catarrh of the. bladder and stric-
ture of tho urethra, mainly by tho use of a
couplo of boxes of tho Oiegon Kldnoy Ten,
and can therefore recommend tho ten
as a valuable rcincilj for diseases of tho
kidney and urinary organs. I,. WILLIS.

Sold by D. W. .Matthew s v Co.

A first-gra- state teacher's certifi-
cate has been issued by Supt. Mo
Elroy to G. A. Adams, East Port-
land, who had passed the requisite
examination before the stato board.

Tlie preliminary examination of
Vernon Osborn, the boy who took
$70 from tho North Salem milk-
man's house, will be concluded at
one o'clock afternoon.

A largo share of the " Memoirs of
Littlo Phil" goes to his family and
certainly if for no other reaBon all
patriots will buy the book to keep
the widow oT one who lias done so
much for tho country.

Postmaster Odell and delivery
clerk Tower were in Portland yes-

terday, having been summoned to
appear before tho U. S. court in the
suit against John Osborn for tamper-

ing with his divorced wife's mail.
Why w 111 l ou go about with that HntleM

air and jtalo face? Hao you no life, no
nmbltion? You teem to caro nothing lor
what transphcH around you. Tho beauties
of nature do not Intcroht you, and jmi
feel that Ilfo Is a burden, if jou would
havo tho vigor and elasticity of youth re
turn, enjoy ngooa neaiiy mem, nun mi
like an altogether dllleient person, then
take Dr. Henley's Dandelion Tonic. It cer
tainly produces rcmaruaoio resuiis.

Bold by D. V. Matthew n it Co.

Col. T. C. Smith, lias received
notification of tho election of the
following officers: E company,
Corvallis, captain, Adam Rose; first
lieutenant, Willard Llnvllle; second
lieutenant, Thaddeus II. Dttpiiy,
formerly a commissioned officer of
ono of tho Portland companies.

Considerable excitement was
created this morning by tho

that tho wife of a well
known Salem business man had
eloped with her husband's clerk,
but investigations revealed tho fact
sho had only gone hurridly to Squire
Karrar & Co's to catcli some of
those splendid bargains in groceries,
e.c

llow'i ThU! , , ,

We offer ono hundred .dollars,
for any case of Mrrh4Jut

can not bo cured by takiug Hall's
catarrh cure.

F. J. Clionoy,;j& Co., props.,
Toledo, O. We, tho undersigned,
have known F. J. Cheney for the
in . ir. voni-H- . and believe liim iwrv
fectly honorable in all busluew
transactions, and financially ubjeto
carry out any oougauous huiuu uj
their firm.

West & Truax,, wholesale drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio. . , v

Waldlng, KinuaniA Marvin,
wholesale druggists; Toledo, Ohio.

E. H. Van Hoeson, oashler,
Toledo national bank, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's uaUrrli- - oure- is ta.K0P
acting directly uixm the

blood rnd liiuatw ima " ttlie
system. Price, ,o, jwr bottle.
Sold by all druggist.

rrv"Hmtkieat Anita Silit.
Tim best aalve In tlieVttrld f"

.nits, bmteee, sores, ulcere, salt rheum.
fever tores, tetter, ohapped haul-- ,
chilblains, corns, and all nkla eru- -

tioua, and positively qujtm pile, "f
no pay required. J5Tuaniutid
U give perfect vdUfim.or uwuej
refumld. Price 2& ceuta per x.

'--Put sate Dr. H. W. Cox.

Xms Anil Notes of a fipiieral In-

terest to tlu Vcsiterner.

An exchange says many people
are einmlgrating from tho Big
Bend country, W. T., on account of
sickness thure, caused by excessively
dry weather.

The Puyallup Valley railway
commenced locating tholr road yes-
terday, beginning nt Sumner. This
looks like bushier, as by their work
deeds to tho right of way are ob-

tained.
The Kittitas Irrigation Canal

company has been organised to con-
struct a wuial fifteen miles long at a
cost of fUOO, to be completed by
the first of June. This will bring a
largo rich tract under cultivation.

A plat has been filed In the office
of the Lane county clerk of a now
town bite on the Suislnw rivr.
The new town is named South Bend.
If they keep on increasing little
villages will boon be pretty nu-

merous in that part of the country.
A strange disease is raging in

Nevada among cattle. It is es-

timated that two hundred have
gone blind within tho last month.
There is nko a dis-eab- among tho
hnrs.es which atlects tlieni slinilarily
as did tho epizootic. Only a few
have died as yet.

The Portland board of trado Is
now having a bill prepared to pre-

sent at tlie coining session of tho
legislature which is Intended to put
the matter of Columbia liver pilot-
age and towage to rights. Whether
they will succeed or not remains to
bo seen.

Smallpox Is said to prevail in
Portland and East Portland. In
tho latter city u street is barricaded
for several blocks on account of the
diseabe. Tho papers, though, keep
mum. If it were In McMlitnvillo or
some other city they would bo do-

ing their level best to spread tho
news. That's Portland.

In tho McAllister damage caso
at Albany in tho circuit court
Judge Bole decided that tho con-

tractor on tlie sewer, and not tho
city, was tho party against whom
tlie action should have been brought.
Had tlie doctor placed his damages
at n reiibonnblo amount many
would have been in favor of allow-
ing them; but on account of tho ex-

cessive amount asked tho decision
met with favor. Tho caso will
probably benppculcd to tho supremo
court.

JIUilUN 31 AUKS.

Farmers have begun plowing In
this vicinity.

Roads uic quito muddy since tho
recent ruins.

Samuel Critchlow lias rented M.
Norton's farm.

There are good prospects of a black-
smith locating at Marion soon.

Wm. Littlo says ho will build a
house on his property hero soon.

Thomas Reed, who left hero for
Idaho, has not been heard from
lately.

Thomas Northcut has moved to
the Wm. Davis' farm, one-ha- lf mile
from tho village.

Wm. Littlo and Wm. Holt found
a bee tree laden with a rich lot of
honey.

Tho depot is crowded every even-
ing. Wo sorely need an operator at
our station.

Mr. Hogan expects to build a hen-

nery tills winter, also a new barn on
ids farm, south of Marion.

Wm. Young 4s fH'fiS ,.?.y.1, "!8
household .ods, preparatory to
gOAtmto CaUferuk

undergo, intttuageiu.qutqf. MiaaQoo;
ton, here being about thirty pupils
enrolled.

C, F. George Jias JJio principal part
of tlie lumber pn the ground for a
new house. Ho will begin work on
It this .week.

Marion is aptJclputuig quite a
boon) In the ;icar future. Tiniru Js
quite .an emigration from tho east
expected soon

A Htlnrn te butjr.

Till U bIwhjh dlntbl, and the iel-l- r
li Uk pUoi the boltw. Doubly wl-m- n

M It In tlie nue of WtoM UhummII
lndulrlou little organa, (WkIiImhjii,
wltteb, when they go on u THrlk ( to
iiftfltaid drep work, rteMlr liflirll
tHdllu In incmnlutn one wnjr. PI rut ad
MtMftofrt, their Inaction lMt their

vhlh U liydru-hfsdw- l, Including
och dangerouii inalttdi it llrWhili

dlnmiM mid diabsu. Naxt, win! ttuty
are lOMCtiva they fall to umJkI In rwnuyiug
hih Hie uwjou impuru Uen (ha tlMwt final- -

MWtwm, gout and dninw Third, tiMdr
Inaction weaken the WAdii All IliU l

WI4 and riiid!LJ MhepteaMtBt

flllKm. at oaae a tonle and nan-- -

iuh iuu geuiiy ihU iTac.ualiy impel
a KMwejfi anT4ur.L U auir

Ke&tftt. iXSAJtlwaad MVlUl'l
kiktfilLa Jtarul2ll& awl IuUluJu I,
me.andjl atraacUHaM tj jraUatn. a4avafu and rawtedMa) yuloH aiul thttautu- -

c oais! Cloaks!
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NEW STOCK OF CLOAKS

AND SEAL PLUSH WRAPS
Ilroct Irom tho rist, every (rtirnicnt hn ln been mndc to order for u.

riNK xnw stdck or
Dress Rooils and Trimmings, Flannels, Blankets; New Sloek of Carpels,

Hugs, Porfiers, Shades and Laeo Curtains.

Tho public hro ctirdlally ln I tort to lnpectonr nmminoth tock.

J. M. ROSKNBERG & CO.,

Wliite Corner.

II. If. DiMlois. Jok nullois.

Dubois bros.,
fronrletorb

c i 0 otol.

FREE BUS.
Sample Rooirs for Commercial Travelers.

From tl to t3 per dny.

SALEM - - OREGON.
io-i--tr

For Sale.

A good Iron fninio llorso Power. (lood
for nil ii sow, from ono to full capacity.
All for tho low prleo of $.m. Cull at tho Pa-
cific Cider, Vinegar A Krult PrownlnR
Company'K olllce. Baleni, OrcBoti.

THE SANITARIUM
Kortlio treatment of all dlscacs of inen

and women
I)ltS. GlLHfillT A; 1V1331P

Mpilli'nloil Minor Imtlm. otVL'cll lnhala.
iIomh. electro niitirnctlHm. meditated
HiirniH. cte. Olllcoand wmllnrliuii In tho
liunfc block. Consultation free.

A. E. STRANG,
No. :wcl CoiuinerclalHtreet,

SALEM, - - ORIiOON.

nmi.itit it

STOVESand RANGES

Plumbing, Gas" and Steam Killing.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty,

j-- Airnnl for t lut ltlCIIAItDHON A
IIOYN'ION CO.Ml'ANY'H KurnucOH. Hit- -

tabllHhul 111 1810

FOR BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
OO TO

ROTAN A WHITNItY,
102 Court Street, Silem, Oregon

ilav.nir hoiiKht out tho remalndor ol the
cimir riictory'H hiock, wo aro iircpiucu mi
sell chain ler than any Iioiiko In Ont,'"n

M. M. MEAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

Filing Saws a Specialty.

Wtiopoujlio alley, opponlla Mlnto'n 1.1 v;
ory Suible, Hulom, Or.

LMM prices'

s4 r r .5T, -- C.-6

f-- " ujox JjJiJiD. "- -

hmitlis IIIC

louse.

t)IKHHAL Oiri'l'1 1TH1W.

(jooiliji j)i! JJij installmeut

jilan; i

SAJ-B.- OK HOOK.

C oaks!

EDUCATIONAL.

SELECT SCHOOL

-

Miss Knox
Will continue Her School for jlie en-

suing year at the LITTLE CENTRAL
SCHOOL BUILDING, Cor. Church and
Marion Sts.. beginning

SEPTJB3Il!tiIl 10.

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL,

13oys and Girls.
Tho school will open on tho 31th

of September, Tliorouith Innlmo- -

tlou In tho julmmy and
ailvaiicid

English JBranches- -

LATIN AND ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

-- In course- .-

TiniMHiimi fiuther Infoimatloii limy bo
had on implication In

HUV. V. II. I'OST,
Cor. ChemulielH and HlatnSlM.

(MNSBRVATORY OF MUSIC!

Willnmcllo Univcrsily.
Mont Hiicowiml Nchool of iiiuhIo on tho

norlhwoot umt. aIhhiI

150 STIJDKNTS LAST YEAR.
, CouruoH In

IJtiino, Or(iin Slnnlnir, Violin,
1 lurmony, iintl Counior--polnt.

IllpiomaHon eoinplctlon ol miirw,
TeacherK: '.. M. I'lirvln, Kranltlo I".

Joiikh, KmiCo. AHnlHliiilt.Lulll.M.HlillUl.
I'lntt term IickIiih Monday, HeplvniMr

3d, IHhH. Hand lor catalogue. For lurUicr
iMirtlcularH addrenH

Y.. M PAKVIN.
MuhIciiI Dlrcutor, Hiiluni, Or.

WiLLAMEHE

UNIVERSITY
(Irnduatcti Htiulentu In

Classical, Literary, Scleiitilic,

Normal, Ilusinefis, Im,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
-

ItU thnnldent, InrKCxt and leant ftxpto-Htv- o

Iiutltutlon of ImirnliiK In tlie Nortlv- -

Hchool ojwna rlrat Monday In Heptomber
Head for whtlotfun 1"

TIIOH. VAN HCOY,
I'rcwIilenU

17) Halem, Ornuu.

GREAT DKCOVERY!

Dr. I--I. SMITH
Now In tMMMMMton ol a new ltaWM-rii- i

mwtlaiiwy willed Upurxly h UmmI untttHlvh- -
l, HJldhffc' HlffMMt ItlktHHUllHKHMHjrOUlhU
iwrH pwtbMutw of Hie tMth. ll Millno whv iHjiirHMiij r uupiwwaiil h Iliabtt. 1Ih nwiiiifiteuiremof It uUlm ttMl
IUiMl luuiiMrortweiikitowiilwlWfuFHl
by Hii(rliK it to tb Miuiltlvti or m
Hwth, tlwy onii Imi elm nod Hiid r)ttl
WttlMHIt Utl, UOAII tlUNW tttMt WHl l
klmU of lUntitl work dou wltltnut iwIh,
woul.1 hututr wll ihi Dr. II. Hiullh. tmiU
oxtraoUil tot SO ou,

Oh 11 una Sww

T.J. CRONISB,
Salem's Popular Job Prlntw,

5tirtal aud CiuMukt HrWi.
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